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LOCAL MKNTION. 

.1. w. Yeager Is in Myden, Ken- 
tucky. 

Andrew Price Is down with a case 
of typhoid. 

Mrs. Lillle It. Lockj-ldge i"-> :>1 Min- 
nehalia for a few weeks. 

II. II. Hitliiiiili Is on Rlkdoing u lot 
of painting lor .lames Cllison. 

Col. .1. K. Kramer, of Thornwoocl, 
was in town Monday night.  * 

(leorge W. McClinlie and family, of 
Charleston] are spending some lime 
in I'oealionlas. 

(oi,  A.   c. b. Gatewood 
I'nm Linwood Monday. 

was over 

Peter II.   Warwick, 
is    spending   some 

The venerable 
of   fjreenbank, 
days, In town. 

It. A. Kramer has accepted a posi- 
tion with ('. A' (».. U< assis! in guard- 
ing bridges and tunnels. 

Prof, and Mrs. Amos L. Ilerold, of 
Cincinnati, arc at the home of Wise 
Ilerold, on Knapps Creek. 

t R. II. Miner   and   little  daughters, 
IMly I'a.vue and Virginia, MTJurbln, 
s|)eiit a-day or two here last week. 

Misses Lizzie Waugh and X'ela 
Williams spent  a couple  of days with 
a camping  party  at   Caldwell   last 
week. 

Moser Ilerold. who is with a whole- 
sale dry goods house in Richmond, is 
spending   the   week   at   ids  home at 
Minnehaha. 

Mrs. L. O. Simmons and her sons 
Paul and Ktm*iu>uam.JiL.ijiJdweH to 
Spending wit li Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Bennett. 

Mrs. Mary Sullivan and Miss Annie 
Sullivan were called to Pence Springs 
but tlie death of Miss darvey, daugh- 
ter of John Garvey. 

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. Nelson. 
a daughter.. 

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs    Andrew   .1. 
Llghtner, a daughter, 

Mrs. .1. W. Jackson, of Frost,  was 
in Marllnton Tuesday In automobile. 

John Thomas Crist and Miss Annie 
Elizabeth   11 artless were married byj 
Rev. Wm.'T. Price. 

(i. L. Hannah was over from Elk 
on Monday, lie has recently purchas 
ed an automobile. 

Dr. Solter was called to llunting- 
ton on Tuesday by the serious Illness 
of Mrs. Suiter's mother. Mrs.. Holder- 
berry. 

Mrs. Randall Uarter, of Kentucky. 
is spending some, time at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. t). W. 
Poage. 

Bishop Kii. I.. WarrcJi, of. Luwis- 
burg, was in our midst Saturday, 
with a lot of real estate deals pend- 

ing- 

Carl Sheets, who has been employ- 
ed in an electrical supply factory at 
Flint, Michigan, the past two months 
is at home for the military examina- 
tion. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. S.vdeitstricker 
and Rev, .1. M. Walker were in Lew- 
Isburg over Sunday at the Bible Con- 
ference. 

Mrs. P. H. McNuTty leH Monday 
evening for her home at Lobelia after 
spending a few days with her sister. 
Mrs. Rachel Heard. 

Total Personal Property 
Total Heal Kstate 

Greenbank District 
Rdray District 
lluntersville District 
Little Levels District 

2 (HW *•'>"> 

1 965 no 
MM 161 

2620 081 
1 4 ill 662 

no 364 

1 S62 ,M|i> 
975 fell 

•5 047 477 
7 281 2211 

Marllnton 
Thornwo(Kl 
Durbin 
('ass 

•12 2S4 

4 167 71M 
4 138 006 
1 377 28 
2 010 177 

1 454 307 
262 761 
267 1*( 
:tHii 082 

PI'HLIC SERVICE COTll'OR- 
ATIONS 

Assessed bytlie   Hoard of Public 
works 

Hills & Hrowns Creek Tel. $ 200 
Marlintoii & Stony Creek Tel. (W0 
Marllnton & Rlk Tel. 500 
Marltnton k Clover)lck Tel. 060 
Marllnton & Academy Tel. 1 520 
Marllnton A Knapps Creek 2 226 
Ronceverte & Klkins Tel. l 260 
Western Union Telegraph 5 729 
A rhovale Mutual 4 0(M1 
Beverly* MatUnton Tel. 370 
American Express Co. ;i OH:I 

Adams Express Co 18 82fl 
Greenbrler Division               14112 504 
fireenbriar, Cheat & Elk Ry. 896 666 
Pocahontas Ry. 30 0(M) 
Coal & Iron Ry. 468 520 
White Sul. lluntersville Ry. .1 it'll 
Goodsell Utility Co.     „ 3 ooo 
Marllnton Service Co. 25 000 

2,555,U28 

After Thursday of this week, Mar- 
lintoii will be. the end of the run  for 
U»« four local   freight   trains on the 
nreenbrier Division.  "Ttv*. »■ „yk » 
Wlntorburn, eastbound, will leave 
about 7:30, and the train for Ronce- 
verte. westbound, will leave about 
0:30. The freight from Winterburn 
will arrive from 1 to 3 p. m. and the 
Ronceverte freight about the same 
lime. Tills will put the crews of 
two trains in Marllnton every night, 
and will probably mean the addition 
of a number of -families to our  town. 

A.   Bell,   of   Rooklngham 
icie this week looking after 

look* 

< taear 
| county is 

P.   George   F.   Hull   was called to I his place on Clover  Creek, and 
Baltimore on Tuesday bytlie  serious ; Ing up a bunch of cattle. 
condition of his brother-in-law.   Ir        g_ , Hevene. ofCass,   is her, 
ilJi",lsl1"'  UI,"M,L week    to take    home   his   little 

W. P. Starcher, wife and child and   who lias lieeu at the   Marlintnn 
E.   E. Starcher,  of Ripley, Jackson   pital the past  month for treatment. 
County, passed   Marlintoii   Friday in j The   little   fellow   lias   made   aline 
their automobile on their way to Get-   recovery. 
tysburgand Washington.  Mr Starch- 

lliis 
1)0 v, 
Hos- 

er was a teacher in the county some 
years ago. Mrs Starcher was a Miss 
Hill of near Greenbank. They gpto 
Gettysburg to see Glen Hill, who will 
soon goto Prance with ids  regiment. 

Dr. Robert II. Fleming, of Haiti- 
more, who is spending a part ofuils 
vacation here, fell from the platform 
of Harlow Waiigh's store last Thurs- 
day, and broke a bone in his shoul- 
der.. He suffered a groat deal of pain, 
but he tilled the pulpit at the Presby- 
terian church Sunday morning, much 
to the.interest and  edification of his 
hearers. In his younger days the 
Doctor was a sailormHn in the navy 
of the Confederate states, and he'!* 
not the man to let. such a little thin;.' 
as a broken shoulder interfere with 
his preaching appointment. 

Mrs. W. W. Kern and little daugh- 
ter, of Pittsburgh, Pa., and her 
mother,  Mrs. ('. F. Emory, of Evans 
City. Pa., are visiting tlie hitter's 
nieces. Mrs. (Mho Collins and Mrs. 
D. II. Humphreys. 

i    Oiioii Allfo. wlio baa bees In the 
i store at Thorny  Creek, has accepted 
i the position of store manager with 
I the North Fork" Lumber  Company at 

Hover.    He and his family are spend- 
ing a lew weeks at their old  home at 
Tionesta, Forrest County. Penn. 

C. It. Cook was called to Paine, 
Illnois, on Tuesday, by a serious ac- 
cident to ids brother. The young 
man was working in a grain elevator 
and gol caught In live rotfcE His 
arm was lorn off and he was other- 
wise hurl. 

Miss Veta Williams is visiting at 
Kdray this week.  , 

S. B. Yeager expects to go to IIun- 
tlngton very soon to work as carpen- 
ter. 

H. M. Yeager and W. H. Sharp 
went to Webster Springs on Tuesday 
in automobile. 

Little Misses Nellie and Helen 
(lower, of Denniar, spent Sunday 
with their little cousin Anna Denison. 

.1. R. Carey, General Superintend' 
cut of the C. & 0. was over'the 
Greenbrler in his private car last 
Thursday, on a tour of  inspection. 

Mrs. E. M. Arbogast was in Cov- 
Ington. Va., last week to see her son 
Meade. who is a soldier in the Second 
Virginia. She was accompanied by 
her daughter Virginia. 

Win. Loj'd Malcomb, of Avdahisia. 
Alabama, is spending a few weeks 
with his father. J. W. Malcomb. He 
has recently been appointed clerk of 
Probate court of ids county. 

SANAX DISINFECTANT 
A  liquid  disinfectant  for  human beings and their 

homes. 
A  tablespoonful   to  three pints of water ana ,,se 

freely in sinks, vaults, urinals, garbage pails, etc.    It 
kills all odors and at the same time removes the cause 

2 ounce bottles 15c 
8 ounce bottles 30c 
16 ounce bottles 40c 

ORDERS
—oVERPOST:GE 

A Matrimonial Martyr 
(PATHRCOLORED) 

A GOLD ROOSTER PLAY IN 5 PARTS 
Featuring   RUTH   ROLAND.    Sup- 

ported by a Superior Cast 

Including Andrew Arbuckle,   Daniel 
Gilfether,    Marguerite    Nichols, 
and 11. Henry day. 

Another Gold Rooster Play In   the 
wonderful Pathecolor that made  the 
Beloved Vagabond's thing of l>eauty, 
lias just been released byPathe,  and 
will be shown at the AMUSU Friday 
night.   It  Is   called   A Matrimonial 
Martyr, and   features Ruth Roland, 
the lovely star of the WHO PAYS ? 
series.   THE   RED CIRCLE series, 
COMRADE JOHN, etc., etc. 

A Matrimonial Martyr was produc- 
atfP.r Pa the by the Balboa Company 
sunshrtPn air studios in the glorious 
was the pi.California, and so perfect 
ite the outri"Oi-vohy, and so eiquis- 
at its *>-««.« at the a. of California 
Pi. ,* and there treated to-B. sent to 
„aTe and expensive process of  j»ntrl- 

fas a'ais* G°,d *<«*- 
ln il    Ruth R 'u,,H   ,exposure "">«* 
'"«' the exlLen   21   rP,'.aj'S two  T°<™. 
j"*   that she   fS?„  and8 223!   d«'n- herself  , .    u   and   speak   will, 

■J38SS.TU^SJSssrS^*«B 
Perfect/, In ti« ^«      "^   ,,ed  s" 
?,"«'ii, eiC   ti,H °?r ft lr*estures- >'te ir  it were not r„. 

AGRICULTURAL CLUB NOTES 
The meeting at Dumnore Monday 

night wa« well attended with Iota of 
interest. Miss .IiilniMiii lulkrd on the 
isiiiiing and drying of fruits and veg«* 
i«4»li-t. A»--.i.«t«iii County Agent It. I'. 
Liwc talked on the bent lite of Mm IMIVD 
and pirli agricultural c ulm and made u 
rcpoit on wbal the dull lm IOIKTI. in ihc 

i ounty «ic doing. He saya tliat all of 
11,< in will finish their work in good 
shape MIII make a good allowing at the 
exhibit OcUiber inn, Huh and 2'irii. 
lie repoits tlicre are 150 club nu ml>ert, 
mi you can ate that tbt-y will niake a 
tig display of their producta.' 

County Agi-nt Hurt .liilmaoi i . 
in the building of H better t-oinDunity 

aud bow the farmer would l:e beni li ed 
by participating m UM Automobile lour, 
lie reiM»rt» that 100 automobile* will 
in ik- tilt' tour. Women and childmi 
aa well as men will go on i he lour We 
would like lor all the memlieis of the 
bo)8 and girls chilis IO make a rpecial 
effort to go on the tour.   , 

Miss John, tin gave  a canning dininn 
aliallon   at   ihe   home of   Mrs.   Ella 
Priichard at Dumnore.    Mrs. Priubard 
ia piping « .I'CI into  her li.unc  from a 
spring 

J. T. Wilfong's navy beans are grow 
lug good and  be   Is  figuring •*  large 
yield.   He has some planted in Id* corn 
and liiey are doing well. 

The farmers In Green bank district 
are DUB} making liav. Horue of I hem 
will finish up ibis week. 

Dick and (Jrovcr Hlieets liavc a line 
Held of oats ami have a line set of 
clover. 

J. li. Sut ton has a good garuen. He 
ia spraying Ida tomatoes to prevent 
blight. 

Tuti meeting at Greenbank Wednes 
day night was well attended. The lar- 
iners present talked about the Kurmers 
lustitutii to be held at Green bank 
August 13th. They decided to have 
dinner ou the ground. Every laxly come 
out and help make this iustitute a suc- 
cess. 

Miss JohuHon gave a canning deiimn 
al ration at Mrs. G. V. Hauna's home. 

Mr. II inua i* gelling along gmid mak 
uig bay.    II    will gel the most  of   it  in 
his new burn which will be a  good   sa 
log in the the feeding value of   his   bay. 
Mr. llauua will exhililt a oalf on the  ex- 
hibit October 18, ID. 201 h. 

I'riah Hevener is hauling hay with lift 
new tractor.    He is well pleased with it. 
Mr. Ileveui r liis a gotal  piece  ol   oats. 

Mr. Henry Kesler lias a good   piece of 
corn on laud that was limed last year. 

C. C. Wanleaa'a soy Iwaus are growii g 
nicely. He is figuring ou a good yield ol 
wheat from land when' he had suy beans 
last year. 

Joe McLaughlin has a two yeir old 
ewe that lambed In March. Tne lamb 
weighd 100 pounds Juh 20'IL The 
lamb sheared 3 pounds aivi the ewe 11 
pounds.   Can you beat It. 

Remember the Agricultural Exhibit 
October 18, lOaudjioib.. The calf show 
is an added feature and gives promise 
of being a big success. . 

W. II Young, at GioverMck. has 
cleared a big field and has veiy gotat 
corn and buckwheat. 

Are you going to make the Farmers 
Iustitute in your district a success 
tills yearV August 13th Greenbank, 
dinner on the giound. Everybody is 
riming. August)4tbat Edra.v. Din- 
ner on the ground. August 15th Min- 
nehaha ispringa K very body in the 
district is coming. Dinuer on tlie 
Ground August   161I1  at  Hillsboro 

Automobi.e tour September 4lh and 
5tli The tlrst day we will 1 ave Mar- 
llnton at 10 a rm giving the people 
from the upper end of the county time 

vyntrte^aJU^rC'?feers.u'- i&V^ 
will see a good hag pasture, good regis- 
tered cattle, a geodstallion and a home 
installed with tight aud water. The 
Last stop will W at l».'M Calllsons. 
Here we will^t* polled and horned 
^ierefords, soy taais and good corn. 

The sicond d»y we will have Alarliu- 
ton at 9 a m. The last stop this day 
will be at Uriah Hevener. Here we 
will see all kinds ol furin machinery. 
A home nwde Mo and a bulk w tile 
silo. \'. ;iich for the coinpli leschedule 
in uext weeks pape'. Kemembt-r that 
ibis is not a stug paity. Women and 
childien are goiBt; as hell as..men. 
Every busTiiesS*^an*Tjr"1he*^otTuTy* 
should go on the *n.r -o thai they oau 
see things froni the farmers view 
point. 

RED CROSS AUXILIARY 
At   a meethu of  the  Red   Cross 

Auxiliary Wedm day   afternoon, Mrs 

Woodyard was e 

Sydenstricker trd 
•ted chairman; Mrs 

surer, Miss Lu'ceile 

lie held Tucsna 

noons, to give a 

opportunity   to 

McClintic secret -y.     Meetings   will 

and  Friday  after- 

^vho wisli to help .Hi 

present at least 
once a week. Aifone who lias .joined 

t lie Red Cross Is free to liecome a 

member, and ailviiiiug to aaoast in 

tliis work are wftome. Tuesday af- 
ternoon, Augusta, in the front room 

on the second lino, of Klein's Store, 

work will begin., \'o\x may knit, sew 
or make bandagiK 

STATE NEWS 
The West Vl«rtnla National Guard 

Is to be Joined with the Kentucky and 
Indiana guard and sent to Hattiesburg. 
Miss. 

Prominent hotel men of Ohio and 
West Virginia will take action to fur- 
nish 240 oooha aa Instructors at CnlUK 
xithe cantonment. 

Otha Job. of B Company, Seventh 
Ohio Infantry, on a furkvigh ln Ellen- 
.loro. lost two fingers of his trigger 
aand. They were shot oil with a shot- 
gun. He was reticent as to how the 
tccldent occurred. 

On the theory that there Is a con- 
nection between cuts and Infantile 
paralysis, city officials at Martin's 
Ferry have decided on a war on cats. 
The city dog catcher has been ln- 
itructed to kill cats on sight. Thcro 
ire now eight case" of infantile pa- 
ralysis in that section. 

Decorators have started the work 
8f painting and decorating the Inte- 
rior of the statehouse at Charleston. 
The Interior of the senate chamber 
ind hall or (hi house of, delegates will 
follow In regular orders as the other 
work.Js finished. The work was very 
much  needed. 

Fairmont will, present a regimental 
Rag to the First Regiment of the West 
Virginia National (iuard before the 
division leaves for the Southern train- 
ing camp. Hattiesburg. Miss. Funds 
for the purchase of the flag are being 
raised by popular subscription, more 
than  $300 having been  raised. 

S. A. Haves wai" sworn in again as 
collector of Internal revenue tor 
West Virginia. He received notice of 
bis reappointipcnt to the position from 
'.ho Treasury Department at Washing- 
ton. The official transfer was made 
by James N. Shnftan. of Washington, 
an official of the Internal Revenue 
Depart mi'i'.t. 

Uoone County, one. of the smallest 
In the state, has surpassed all other 
Mantles in the patriotism shown by 
Its physlchufi, according to reports 
received by Iwe p'tntt. Health Council. 
Fifty per cnt of the phyi Iclani of the 
Bounty, it is said, coming wltftla the 
prescribed sg) limits, have volun- 
teered for the Ti'edleii reserve corps 
of.the Dnlted Slates stay. 

Professors Hlresl'i YoJblkawa and 
Kolchl Wat male, of the Tokio Im- 
perial University, of Japan, who are 
touring the United States studying 
the tinplntc In Iiistry Inspected a num- 
ber of tinplate and steel mills In the 
Wheeling district. Japan formerly 
purchased its tinplate from Kaieland, 
but has been forced by the war Foyturn 
to the United States for its suppl; 

J-Tve htw cassstof Infantile psrettrels 
were reported to .-'.fate Health li/part- 
ment. TwO of the cases were^rcport- 
ed from Duel h union, oiie frrfm Hun- 
dred, Wetze| County; one from St. 
George. Tucket County, and oneyfrom 
Stealey Heights, a suburb of Clarks- 
burg. Eighteen cases have been 
flcially reported to the department' 
within a month, most of them from 
Monongah, Marion County. 

Judge W. N. Miller, of I'arkersburg. 
was elected President (if the Southern 
West Virginia District Federal Draft 
Board when that body met and organ- 
«---»'-   «-.i 1—.....— u/   fl. .Matthew* 
was named a.-. Secretary and K. M. 
Keatley elected Clerk. Other mem- 
bers making up the board, which will 
serve as an appeal board for all claims 
for exemption appealing before the 
local boards, are A. S. Land, of Logan; 
Chris. J. SchweVi.prt, of Hinton. and 
Dr. Vinson. of Huntington. 

What is regarded as the most valu- 
able feature of the work that is being 
done by the State Department of Agri- 
culture in connection with Its recently 
established  Bureau  Oi   Markets  is  the 
j).uijJic^i«n.„Aiul.-.di^rih.uijan.„„iaL.j1d:.-. 
vance to nil the large produce buyers 
in West Virginia and n.carhy states, 
lists of the names of growers of spe- 
cific products, together with an esti- 
mate of the amount of the produce 
they will have to ship at harvest time. 

One of the biggest Jobs in the way 
of military selections that has been 
assigned to any one in West Virginia 
was that given by the Central Depart- 
ment to Lieu tenant Colonel William 
Wallace in the selection of the 216 
best men out of a total of 1,200 appli- 
cants lor admission to the second offi- 
cers' reserve training camp at Fort 
Benjamin Harrison. Colonel Wallace 
and an army medical officer are out 
in the state making examination per- 
sonally of the most promising. 

The Guyan Vtley Thunderer- 
push, pull or gebox of the way—Bar 

boursville. W. Vii. Volume 1 num- 

ber 1, J.  Jerouuaddox,' editor and 
owner. 

The State RoadxCommission has an- 
nounced that a conference nf repre- 
sentative? of everr city in West Vir- 
ginia has been called, for August 7 in 
the commission's office at Charleston, 
to discuss state -roads and work out 
rules and regulations of the different 
classes of motor vehicles used for 
transportation of passengers and 
freight for hire, as pro', ided for by the 
1916 regular session of the legislature. 
It is expected that a number of the 
larger cities will send several rcpn - 
sentatives to the conferencer which 
will be of Importance to every city 
and county fn West 'Virginia. 

LIST OF PERSONS CLAIMING 
EXEMPTION 

.7-  
A List of Persons claiming exemption 

from Military Service, and the 
grounds mi which they  claimed   It. 
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266     Benjamin Kcim 
mot her 

168    Ktlwaril   Moore     wife   and    .1 
children 
Miles Amos Workman,   wife, 1 
child, father and mother 
.lames Wilbur Sharp    wife 
BeeoC. Johnson   wife, child. 
mother, farmer 
John K. PrltehsrP. wife, child 
Dallas I.. Slavln    wife, child 
Forrest    A. Simmons,   mother, 

2 sisters 
Klslc   Lislia    Wilson    wife.   2 

children 
Hu Lcnarcic    alien 
Carmen L. Keaton, wife, child 
Willie Vanrhsventler    wife 
Wm. s. Graham,wife, 2ohlklrn 
Lee tan    wife. 2 children 
.lames   Bowman    wife 
Franc Fran/.e    alien 
Charles Lacv (assell    wife and 

.1 children 
Hugh O. Webster    wife,  child 
I'agc Levi Baxter    wife 
Brack McKev Henderson, wife 

and ti children 
John Jacob Payne, Wife, 6 chil- 

dren 
Fluvd ('. Williams,   wife, child 
Howard (iut.sliall, wife, clilltl 
lieu D. Whnel. mail andTarin 
Harry Morgan,   wife and child 
diaries K. Turner,   Wife, child 
Steve Qnmkl   alien 
I'avlo I'avoni    alien 
/.uppa Donate   alien 
Nat ale Carbons    Allen 
('. P. llamrlck, wife   and child 
Cole Homer Morrison   wife 
Luther 1'. Wolfe, wife and child 
Clifford Whitmirc. wire,   child 
Charles M. Simmons, wife 
John Hunter, wife 
Oscar"(VSTavIn, Wife, 2 rttttdn 
Mike Slavics:, alien 
Edgar W. Coobran, wife 
Joseph B. Reynolds,   inllrin pa- 

rent 
Robert Samuel Sheets. Intirra 

parent, and motherless child 
Charlie Ray. hitinn parent 
.1. W. Neighbors. Wife, 4 childn 
Elmer   McLaughlin,   wife   and 

3 children _^___ 
ReaaB.   Wilfong.   wife   and 1 

children and on religion 
Oscar W.May,  wife   and child 
Michael Bahatka, alien* 
John V, Botkin. wife and child 
Domenlos Magdagllo, alien 
Ansellno QisgjmcEl, alien 
I'erri \"Uda Venceiiio, alien 
Joe Mcrico, alien 
Andy Belko, alien 
Jacob K. Weiford, infirm pii/nt 
KlineKj- Houcbln,  wife, c/iild 
George M7~-Rajns6y,   wife' and 

.1 dlilil I ell 
wife' and ;t Btnrasj Ltanbrad 

.1 children 
JamesC. Adkiiis.Vife, child 
(«uy Tiillimin, wlfeNind cliild 
Roy V. Blake, wife.Ni^liildren 
Valentine Voslgcrla, alien 
I. u»Liinningbam,'wife,  cbiw 
Bruno di Clieira, alien 
Russell Kelley, aged parent 
7s. Urbanich, alien 
Ralph A. Kingcr, wife 3 childn 
Mcade Lester Wiiner, wife and 

2 children . 
Henry W.   Framplon. wife and 

cliild 
Gco. K. Blankensliip, wife and 

:i children 
Thosmas Musto, wife and child 
< Mlo Adkison,   wife  and cliild 
OdleC. Smith, wife and child 

A5A Wallace Brown Varner.  minis- 
ter; rellglmis creed 

11170 James Auldrldge, aged parents 
Sll Karl J Cogar. aged parents 

l.'iwi Burk ('. Hays,, wife, 1 child 
11«7 Fred II. Moore, mall carrier 
i its Gutseeppl Tasjoswi alien 
101    Win.   Warwick   Ibsiver. wife. 

aged parents 
700    Etl Freeman, aged parents and 

mail carrier 
m0    Harmon II. Rose, wife, child 
641   Boyd.Carl Pnares, wife, child. 

religious creed 
11U5    Russel K. I)llley. vij|fe..l childn 
«:i!i    W. K. Fields,  wife,. 3 children 

mother 
H44    I tarsus Hogpn, mother, slater 
122    Muses Mamln, wife 2 children 
705    Jesse II. Gal ford, wife, '< childn 
57n    THTln Mullcnax. ageti parent-. 
688    l'inkney Samples, wife 
:i!>2   Parker L. Curry, wife, child 
680    Winson H. Gibson,  wife, child 
4t>«    Robert L. Dodson, wife, 2 child 

25    Andrew Cade, wife and child 
HOH    Fvcrin'iint whitman, wife 

1071    Harry S. Cocliran,  wife,   child 
1102    Roy Cain, wife 2 children 
ISfl    Herbert M. llarr. wife, I child 

employed In Agricultural dept 
:io    George ('. Cade,  wife and cliild 

BIN    Sam Rcda. alien 
3«M    Oliver Hunter Ca.sscl. wife 

142.1    Tom S|iencer. wife. I children 
1101     Michael Angelo Carlxine.   alien 
iii'.i    Anton Seal, alien 
717    Miner Hexrode, wife, 2children 

1221    James   Thomas Sparks,    wife. 
4 children 

.145    Robt.    W.    Wolverton.     wife. 
1  cliild 

1023    Gio Koorlau. alien 

Major   Wallace.   Judge    Advocate 
General, advises the local   Board,   SS 
follows in reference to publishing the 
names of those persona claiming right, 
of exemption from military service; 

"The names of all registered men 
are on a list arranged in the order In 
which they will be called; for military 
service.— Whenever_any registered 
iier-iiii Imposes, upon a local hoard 
and Improperly secures a eertilicate of 
exemption or discharge, he advances 
the time of call of all other uncalled 
persons on the list. For this reason 
every registered person and to some 
extent every person In the communi- 
ty Is more or less directly Interested 
in seeing that the true facts are 
brought to the attention nf the gov- 
ernment. For every looal board a 
person has been designated who will 
receive information of such eases and 
take appeals to the District Board or 
infor the fis-al board, For this reas- 
on the public is entstled to know the 
grouiuK upon which claims for ex- 
emption or discharge are being asked 
by registered men." 

THE HONOR ROLL 

■ ■~ir,r~JrKrrm-tt-.-Krister, wlfw, muWii' 
1211 Joseph II. Spacht, wife, child 
MS2    C. C. Beal, family 
710 Harrison Kvans, wife. 4 childu 

11   Ernest Boucher, family 
1417    Winnie Phillips, family 
71)0    Henry II iner, wife 

.".ti    Willie Fensler, family 
128    Raymond O. McCulIough, wife 

and 2 children 
350    R. F.   Arthur, wife, 5 children 

1132    Win. B. Hoggs, wife 2 children 
44ii   Jasper liinklc, wife 
711 Vernal S. Long, wife,"3 childrn 

1314    Albert Harvey Crouse,   wife, 2 
children 

636    Robert Neal Nottingham, aged 
parent 

1032    Omar Michael, wife, 2 children 
685    Price L. Swink, wife and child 

1141 Loy Curry, wife and child 
1016    Cecil Samuel Gay. wife 
1410   Oliver II. Wells, wife, cliild 
1858    Charles N. Harris, wife,   child 
341    Leslie N. Sharp, wife,   mother 
391    Owen B. Curry, mother 
860    Ettore Bralt, mother,   3 broth- 

ers and 1 sister 
037    Ona James Mullenax. wife 

1217    John C. Anglin. family, mother 
571    Arthur Lainbeit, family, parnt 
4X8    Jonn W. I'latt, wife. 2 children 

1007    Clifford Xclson   Adkison.   ageti 
parents 

366    Walter Brown, wife and  cliild 
605    William V. Bverage, wife 

1142 1142    Sames W. Crigger,   wife 
and two children 

32]     Rol*'it Leo   l^esler.   ftyed   par- 

HEN PBYSKALLY FIT WHO CUIK NO EX 
ENFTION PROM MILITARY DUTY 

»4G J. V. Hevener, Clover Uck. 
1266 l'age   1).   Waugh,   Mlllpulnt. 
309 i..i\    Cumpbell,   Uuiiinure. 

I"i.i; I M Il.ii.   I'm-   Ailhlwiii,    Hiiek,->r 
43.1 A inert   !•;.   HaroulT,  Caas. 

\M3 lliiiliii    Shi relic r,    Ijohella. I 
1236 Ren T.  Kelllson. Mlllpolnt 
662 I'Bill   Urine   Tin mi |IM. HI,   AfTiovalr. 

1U2U Ceorgc  Wm.  Ilartleas.  Marllnton 
22.1 Frank   I..    Wickwlrc.   Olive. 

1441 Brneat  Henry ('urry, Jacox. 
39<i Charles  Coe Clendenen.  Caaa. 

1456 Homer   Sei.it,   Hplce. 
983 Kdgar   Tallman,   Stony   Ilottom. 
542 John   Madlaon   Ward,   CHKB. 
S74 All»n  C.   Young,   Marllnton 

1148 Hubert   M.   Brvine,  IIunteravilla. 
905 C.  Dice Louk, Mace. 

12X8 Craham  it    l..iH'i.-, Hlllaboro. 
452 Kred   LyrtPtr.   Caaa. 
3i*,5 K..1,-11   Holding (col), Caaa. 
620 Alex  liurton  (iregory.   Moyer. 

1334 Clina.   Wm.   Adklns,   Beebcrt. 
770 Fred  Llghtner.  Marllnton. 
525 Clarence   L.  Tabor,   Spruce. 

rZTG-"Wivy   K- -Trtller.- -Mltteneri ■ ■ ■ ■-— 
6 l'arker  Arbogaat,   Durbin. 

549 J.   W.   Hryant,   Winterburn. 
741 Wm.   C.   Cole,  Marllnton. 

1054 (illy  Stewart   (col.),   Marllnton. 
1022 Rube   Andrew Jackaop   (col.),   Mar- 

lintoii. 
841 Karl  M,   Mann.  F.dray.' 
493 Kverett   W.   Roderick, 

1305 Qarl   A Minion. Itiuftcy.   I^ihella. 
1366 Marvin  Dee Tyrec, Seebert. 
»()0 HUIMTI   Allen  Jordan,   Din wood. 

1287 (Mark   I^ong.   lliilalw'ru. 
664 John  A.   Arbogaat,  Durbin. 

1112 Kdgar   Wilson   Ilerold.   Hunteravllle 
1355 AiiKuatus   llcnrv   Kvans.   Watoga 
10B7 Harper (Jnren Thomas.  Marllnton. 
1256 Km   Swackhammer,   Rlchwood. 
519 Donas   Scott.  Case. 
383 Aaey K. (^assell. Case. 

1166 Clarence   B.  Moore,  IDinlersvllle. 
856 Jacob  W.  Sharp,   Warwick. 

1346 llamp   Cook,   Huekeye. 
906 Duther   Mace,   Mace. , 
320 Kdwln   I'rlee   (iaring.   Sitlington. 

1339 Harley  Elvister Brannon. Seebert 
738 Harry   D.   Dyers.   Marllnton. 

1191 Charles    Clyde   McLaughlin,    Hunt- 
eiHville. 

1234 Andy   W.   Hefner.   Seebert. 
1414 Charley   Wilson   Neathawk.   locust 
312 (Mis   McKinley    Dltley,    Ininiimre 

1284 John   F.  Jordan.   Hillsboro. 
1240 Sherman H.  Moore. Mlllpolnt 

■ ■ 

up   ICOI., 

y\ l.   Cass. 

WANTED To buy  12   pul- 
lets    of    Single 

Comb Brown or White  Leg- 
horns and 1 cockerel. 

L. O. SIMMONS 

CTION SALE 
HOUSNOLD 

A 
N 
D KITCHEN FURNITURE 

SATURDAY. AUGUST 11IH 

'"Istakahl.. r„.„   ,■ Mlss  R"'»nd'8 i 

w"ol.il,e(i fic„Me ,"f..tI,e scree". H 

AMUSU 
M;,,,AV NWW. AUGUST loth 

I wllfcffer my household and kitchen furniture ut 
Public ailion in front of the Imperial Theater, com- 
mencinglt 1:00 p. m. Everything practically new 
and in ti best of condition. Will ulso offer for sale at. 
this timili new "Wing" Piano. 

Tims of sale made known on day of sale. 

Carl L. Sheets 
GUMi Auctioneer 
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wile and child 
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ents 
Carl L. Sheets, 
John Kavacio. 
Alojs Seg*Bj 
Anton l'remsor 
Anton Zelor 
Lanty ,1. McCoy, parents 
.lames W. Wooddell, relinlon 
James A.   Landis, wife 
Kenny   L'ntlerwood,   wilo  and 
2 children 
S.iinuclCordell, wife, 3 children 
Dency E. Sharp, a^ed parents 
Guv R. Kaulkiner, wife 2 child 
Edtfar E. MeMillon. wife 
Walter Goodman, wlfej 2chlldn 
William Sampson, aged parents 
Chss. Frank Nickall, wife   and 
2 children 
( Hev W. Jackson, wife 
Emmit G. Galford. wife 3 childn 
John w. Ryder, eged parents, 
wife and 2 clrlldren 
Fred Rtirrwife. 2 children and 
rellgioas creed 
Lock Ilerold, wife. 4 children 
I. S. B. Ftumef.-irtlner, wife and I 
1 child, Industrie] occupation 

EI11111 Lero) i-'eiitdii. wife, child 
.lolmCiillen. wife^i-liilil. mother 
Iliinnon Kelley. -wife,   'i  childn 
Cecil B. SliiiintiU'rry. psllfloa 
Wm Fit/.p;itrii-K, aged parents, 
(I brothers and sisters 

Wanted 
Good men for woods, mill and yard 

work. Wanes in woods, $2.00 and up 
and xood board. Wajjes on. mill and 
yard $2.2.> and up without board. 
Good accommodations and healthful 
surroundings. 

MARYLAND LUMBER COMPANY, 

Denmar, W. Va. 

ESTRAY NOTICE—1 have in my 
possession a large red Herford steer 
with under bit out of each ear end of 
right ear off. Owner can get him by 
paying cost of advertising and keep-' 
Ing. OWEN KKLLISON, 

advSl.OO Woodrow, W. Va. 

WANTED—Short order cook at City 
Restaurant, Jady preferred, Marlln- 
ton, W. Va." 

Fifty-six men failed to reach the 
physical standard required of men in 
the army at the examinations here 
this week. 

The horse siniw at   While Sulphur 
will be held August 11 and 12. 

Quarterly conference services, llun- 
tersville charge. M. K. Church, South 
will be held at Hethel, on next* Satur- 
day and Sunday AlS*nSt II mid 12. 
Preaching bj prestdtasj elder on Bal 
iirdny. 2::io p. m.. after wliich esiaV- 
tcrlyr-tmferenoe will convene. Preach- 
liij; sad Sacr.nnental services on Sun- 
day ut 11 s. in. 

k   * 

Me 


